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Frank Rybalr, Paint Job,came from Sokolow, John Amarante, Power House, came to
Poland, to America at the age of seventeen. America from the Portuguese island of Saint
The father of ve and the grandfather of George when he was 19. Parent of a son

eleven, he lives at Cross Street, Fisherville and daughter, his hobby is deep sea shing

§
-1~

Around the Plant

-,’
sb—;."'-:\ F‘ \~

Joan MzFarlane, Tabulating, says "My iob as An outdoor girl, Miss Phyllis Lemoine, 453,
an IBM operator is fascinating." At Whitin enioys swimming, tennis, bowling, golf, and
since I946, she lives at 38 Spring Street, driving her '49 Ford convertible. A Whitin

Whitinsville. Hobbies: food and books employee since '46, she lives on Church Street

‘f \‘\

I
,4»-.1’

Beniamin Applegate, Foundry molder, said Cleve Reynolds, Spindle Reporter and Assist- Forrest Noe, Shop Guard, lives in Upton
“It's a sad year for us Red So: fans." Ben ant Group Leader in the Cost Department, and has been with Whitin for 5 years. He
and Ethel, who live at Border Street, have is a I0-year Whitin employee who is married is a member of the Glee Club and his

ve daughters and six grandchildren and lives in the town of Whitinsville other hobbies are tennis and weight lifting
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with ashes. In time the weight of the ashes con- :

The Big

L - ,—§

Much of the yard was formerly covered
ter, and has been reclaimed by lling in

Lq

of the Yards

Left; Every board of wood which enters the Whltin
yards is scaled and checked to make sure that
Whitin gets exactly what Whitin pays for.‘ Here
a freight car load of one-inch-thick random width

. and length California pine headed for the kilnsT ls unloaded by Francis Wall, left, and Albert

_ 5

Robinson and |s scaled by tallyman Albert Phaneuf.
Assistant Foreman Clifford S. Kelley, observing
the process, was largely responsible for the
eicient method used by Whitin in "sticking"

lumber_*.:;.a

Ii”

J.-7‘-~

solidates the old river bed and the land settles, _. ,
requiring regradinq. Here Albert Robinson,
operating a shovel loader, deftly adds I2 cubic
feet of power house ashes to the surface. The
space will be used to store packaged lumber

Story begins on page 4
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Above: With motormon Anthony Ccmpo at tho throttle and brolxoman Gerard lolow: On their way to tho Linwood station are standard-gouge can loaded
Audono on tho atop, 0 narrow-gauge train of lumbar can hoods fortho with modiinos for Whitin customers. Riding in tho cab is molomon Hoary

Box Job Courtoou while James Fallon, spare molormon, is the brakomon

The Big 3 (continued)

In; big three of the many types of raw materials George Bielat and Harry Tingley. Over these lines
stored by \\'hitin in the yard are iron, coal and wood. rumble heavy loads guided by motormen Henry Cour-
Heavy and bulky, these materials, brought to Whitins- teau and Anthony Campo, assisted by brakemen and
ville by rail or truck, must be stored until needed in spare motorman James Fallon and Gerard Audette.
the production of Whitin machines. While the quantity Into our manufacturing departments go raw materials;
on hand varies, at times the Whitin yards have held out of the departments come nished machines, scrap
three million board feet of lumber, ve thousand tons iron and steel for sale or remelt, and waste used to ll
of scrap iron, and fteen thousand tons of coal. Land in lowlands for further storage space.
—lots of land is needed in which to pile these essentials. Yard work is endless work, but not changeless work-

Dealing with the problems of the yard is the duty of in the past few years there have been so many changes in
a task force of thirty Whitin workers headed by Fore- methods that the yards are no longer the same place.
man Erle S. Simmons and Assistant Foreman Clifford Gone are the days when the chief requisite for a yard em-
S. Kelley. In fair weather and foul these men are ployee_ was a strong back. Today the prime essential
outside at least ninety per cent of each workday, and is a good head, for manual laborers have been almost
are protected against inclement weather by the rub- completely replaced by skilled operators of machines.
berizcd clothing furnished by the Shop. Few in the By this change Whitin has improved tremendously the
Plant realize the importance of their work. working conditions of the yard employees.

Tieing the several sections of the yards with the In return, the employees function more eiciently.
Whitin buildings and the outside world are the rail Because the machines they handle are versatile, a
lines, both standard and narrow-gauge. Eleven miles machine may handle more than one type of material.
of railroad in the yards and the Linwood line are main- Mobile crane, track crane, fork trucks and shovel
tained by a group of four men: Track Leader Athanese loaders are used wherever needed. The newer methods
Bruneau; Assistant Track Leader Patrick Keefe; have eliminated eight miles of railroad line.
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IRON

The metal that is poured i11 our Foundry starts as

pig iron a11d serap. \\'hile some serap
much of it is salvaged fro111 our own plant, a11d tl1e

proper elassitieatioii of serap is a eonstant prohlem i11

tl1e yards. \\'hitin standards require a preeise eo11tr0l

of the analysis of the 111etal, and so some serap, found
unsuitable for our l~‘oundr_\', is sold to dealers.

I11 either ease, iron and steel are handled hy a crane

and eleetromagnet. Swinging on the e11d of a foot
boom, a 51 i11el1 magnet \\'eigl1ing a ton ean piek up
two tons of serap a11d plaee it any\\'here
railroad ear. With its 143 horsepower motor, this
crane can lift a twenty-ve ton load at a twelve-foot
radius.

Scrap for our cupolas must not he in lengths greater

.9

/ //// ,,

3

Above: A 50-ton cartoad at scrap is loaded in the yard ready for shipment
to the charging oor tor remelt. The fty-ve-toot boom and fty-one-inch
magnet can load the entire car over the end. The operator is Joseph Bousquet,
while in the foreground assistant crane operator and tagman Anthony Furno,

himself a licensed operator, watches

than fteen i11(-lies. Larger pieees :1re shattered by '

a “skull eraeker"— :1 steel hall weigliing a ton—\\‘l1iel1
is lifted hy tl1e eleetromagnet a11d dropped o11 tl1e
scrap iron. The erane operator is protected fro111 flying
fragments hy shatter-proof glass.

COAL
While coal, hauled by truek fron1

normally delivered direetly to the power house, :1 large
reserve is kept i11 the yards. This eoal is no longer
a re hazard, for the pile is now eompaeted l>_\' hull-
dozer. Foundry eoke—a hundred earloads a year-
a11d an equal number of ears of sand, are delivered
directly to the eharging floor. On hand i11 the yards

is pu1-eliased,

i|1 a standard

Above: lester Wallace loads coal for delivery to the house of a Whitin
employee. While he can iudge the approximate weight by eye, an exact

weighing is done before delivery

if-1 Below: Prior to July I9, I948, the old twenty-ton McMyler steam cranes
- were used to unload coal for the Power House. Such cool is now delivered

direct from Providence by truck

l’ro\'idenee, is
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The Big 3 (continued)

are ten grades of coal: buck\vheat, pea, nut, chestnut,
egg, domestic soft, forging, domestic coke, boiler coal
and cannel (replace) coal.

The old type hoppers, long a familiar sight in the
yards, are soon to be discarded. Because the hoppers
tend to freeze in winter, it is planned to load coal trucks
by conveyors.

LUMBER
Lumber, depending on the type and grade, is used L‘

by Whitin for patterns, wooden parts, boxes, main- ll
tenance, and new construction. Pattern lumber is
given special treatment by being stored inside. A stroll :1": '-""3"?" $";':{:' V;h°""/\"'"' °;;""'°‘°;i9'"- '"P'_"i*i"e; Raised

through the yards -~i|1sh<>w hhhi hm‘-hh hr =1»-h, hhhh, J.‘i..;?.‘;;.Z. ail"... .'L'..J'."Z.?,i';;f“ ‘%.. £.‘.i'....'.L‘1‘;“..‘i‘;.".;‘!l;."‘.f*..'2.'12;
beech, cherry, cypl-Q53, cedar, r, nlagnoliar maple, ofthc wood and provontscurlirig oflho boards. Thisliniibor willbo puckcigod

oak, whitewood, spruce, and a half-dozen varieties and mm! wmlnnhdm M colpmushop
of pine.

Lumber is delivered to \\'hitinsville by freight car.
Every board is tallied to make sure that \\'hitin gets lllmlml has been ll‘ knotty _pl°lll°lll_ l-or two reasons’

exactly what \\'liitin pays for. The lumber is then Sol“? typos’ Sllcll as_l'llle°'lll_cll tlllck maple pllml_‘s'

packaged into loads that can be handled as a unit— lillllllle Several “ll:0ks lll the kllll' sccolldly’ once kllll
a practice that has made handling easier and has re- llllcllj lumber aglllll stalls tllllbsollll lllolstllle llolll the
d d ,3 - and brmkin of lumhon air. Foday experiments carried on in the yard _indicate

uliianly lolfntie varieties Sf lumber are stocked in a lllllt lt’ ls pmcllcal to package bllllllles of llllmdlled
n mbe-r of thicknes‘es lcn ths and wiiltlis. At the end llllllllol and to Stole the packages lol many months
ofl April 1954 there were in hand ° l-H '50’) board feet wltllollt ally marked vallalloll lll the molstllle contenti i ‘ -a 1' '

of lumber for l)0.\'es, machines, and maintenance, plus of the ll0lllll'5'
100 903 board feet of fine clierrv mahogany and l\ll('ll- Tllc yard crew performs other lmpollalll’ lllllctl°lls'

l ‘ ' F l t m s F t Prunier and John
igan pine for use in making patterns or oxlllllll ll’ W0 ll‘ ‘ms’ ‘mos

B f m h of tli I mbcr can be used it must be ll0g0ls' llsslsll by tenders Cleophas “Cllm Roy and
dried (ihctheulriliis in tthel lower yard. In the past this All_lllll_l‘at0lll°ll°’ Fake Mlle ol all Shop bllcklllollf alld

maintain all the brickwork on the furnaces and incin-
erator. Then there is Fraiik Maguire, who, among his

Tl\;'v;:'.=;:8¢h¢:::::d ;>u7;_';l,°*'fPhl:’5°:‘|I‘:°'.|l:‘E.i:°¢:'::e:'if’: many duties, keeps track of the 60,000 gallons of fuel
' no, W which Wm MY. mo,“ kw: Y”: M H," diving oil used by the Foundry and blacksmith shop. Milton

Crossland serves as clerk and weiglier.
Today, in order to work in the yards, a man needs

to be of average health and must be a responsible per-
son. A man who operates powerful machines such as
locomotives, cranes, and other power handling equip-
ment must know what he is doing. It helps if he enjoys
life in the open air.

Foreman lilrle S. Simmons does just that. During
the summer week ends he, his wife Irene, and their two
daughters, 15-year old Judith Ann and 10-year old
Erlene, desert their home at ll lligh Street, \\'hitins-. ville, for a tent on the shores of Paugiis Bay, Lake
Winnepesaiikee, New Ilanipshire. Erie's latest hobby
is water skiing.

Among the senior employees in the yard crew are:
Frank Magiiire, 43 years; Henry Courteau, 39 years;

. Anthony Canipo, 3-1 years; Clifford l\'elley (Asst. Fore-
man), 33 years; James Fallon, 30 years; Cleophas Roy,
26 years; lirle Simmons (Foreman), 21 years; John

. O'Neil, 21 years; Ernest Prunier, 20 years.
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PRODUCTION IS KEY ' ' P '
TO smm. Whmn ersonalnly

Production will count heavily in _ _

helping to prevent another great Foresters determine the age of trees by counting the rings the trees
wa,__o,., if one starts, to end it at have made. By this method Harry B. Stuart, who heads Ring Develop-
the least cost in American lives ment and Research, has outdone the mightiest redwoods. During his
For that reason alone we must Sta); years in the shop he has supervised the manufacture of an estimated

Y 0 ¢ - -

strong and grow strongen 35,000,000 spinning and twister rings.

Staying strong means there must Many of his friends may be surprised to learn that, following his birth
be incentives high enough to en_ on an 112-acre farm in Napierville, Quebec, on February 28, 1888, his
com-age people to produce and busi_ parents named him Henry. He was the next-to-the-youngest in a family
ness to expand_ of six boys and four girls. Harry grew up on the farm, attended the dis-

There must be fair prots for trict school, and later attended a Montreal “prep” school.

investors after taxes, so they’ll risk Late in August, 1906, Harry came to \\'hitins\'i|le to begin work on

more dollars to buy more equipment, Metal Patterns under his brother, Charles M. Stuart. Later he worked
for our factories. . . . on the Tool Job for Winslow Tibbets. He started with the Ring Job in

Fair wages for employees, to en- April of 1912, and save for a year in No. 2 ofce, has been concerned with
courage them to get the most out ringmaking since. He relinquished his duties as foreman to assume his
of that equipment. . . . present duties on April 23, 1951.

Fair "Wards and Protectloll T01‘ Harry and Mrs. Stuart, the former Miss Elizabeth A. Rae of Whitins-
invenmrs» 3° they'll keel) 011 deV¢l- ville, were married on April 1, 1922. Since their marriage they have lived
°Pi118 b9?-tel‘ Pmdllctsi End bttef in the same house at l0 Summit Street, Whitinsville. Their son, Henry
machines t° make i»h°m- - - - B., Junior, is employed here as an erector.

Am} fair p'ices_ {or all 5° that Q“ Harry is not the only member of the Whitinsville Golf Club, but he is

Am_e“cans_ commue to _s}_“"e m one of the few to shoot a hole-in-one on the \\'hitinsville Course. Harry
an mcreasmg standard °f hvm3' did this three or four years ago on the second hole.

Among his other interests are gardening and sports. Harry is proud
§€gn'::8E:]’3":;8;:gf;::':§‘sl:f§:2h“g:l; of the tulips and tomatoes he grows in his garden. He enjoys watching
lm 5 load over nine feeqfis ope-med football and baseball games, and admits to being a Red Sox fan. “Some-
ggtaif)-nC(§;=;'§@re1?_;;n°vEl;;;:d<g té-ifnsr;-‘gen: body has to be with the Red Sox," he said, "aha this year 1 think they
See page 3. ' ' might come out in fourth place."

Harry is a member of Granite Lodge AF & AM and l.0.0.F. Lodge 124.

E 7 1
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problem half solved.” Then jot down as many ideas
as you can for a solution of these problems. Set a dead-
line for your nding the right answers and put pressure
on your thinking apparatus. Analyze the many ideas6A S H R | D E A S that have occurred to you and pick from them the
solution which you decide is the best. Then don't be
timid about it but put your idea promptly on a sugges-
tion form and deposit it in the nearest suggestion box

Tun Whitin .\lachine Works’ continuing success is or send it through the shop mail to the Secretary of
due in large measure to the fact that its employees give the Suggestion System. Your idea will be given prompt
thought to their jobs. The good ideas that have kept and serious consideration, and whether your suggestion
us ahead of our competitors have not been the monopoly is accepted or not, at the very least you will have gained
of any one department or of any one person. Many satisfaction out of your creative effort and you will
good suggestions have been proposed by employees be recognized as a person who thinks about his work.
who are not scientists or engineers but who have had Creativity is not a science and you don't have to be

a lively interest in their jobs and have been observant a Ph-D-, to be a creative, thinking worker. Creatively
enough to make practical suggestions for improvement thinking is more nearly an art and you can become
in their operations. By making their proposals known Procient in it by trying, consciously, enthusiastically
through the Suggestion System, these employees have and optimistically.
been able, not only to advance the welfare of the Whitin succeeding issues of the SPINDLI-3 will bring you more
enterprise and of all of its employees, but also to obtain information about the Suggestion System. In the next
substantial cash awards for themselves. few months we shall show you What happens to a su8'

Recently the \\'hitin Machine Works has reviewed gestion after it is turned in, we shall tell you about
the Suggestion System, has broadened its policies and the men who consider and review your ideas and on

streamlined its procedures. According to such policies What bases they accept 01' decline sdgestidnsi and We

and procedures all members of the Company are eligible Shall introduce you to some of your fellow workers
to submit suggestions. Most of the employees are Who have already found the Suggestion System as a

eligible for cash awards equal to 25% of the cost savings means for cashing in on their ideas.
in the rst year after adoption of the suggestion. Ilow- We Americans don't regard the workman as a mere

ever, some employees, such as employees on the execu- eog or automaton in the industrial organization, but
tive payroll, members of the Suggestion Policy Commit- We regard him as a thinking individual. His ideas
tee, members of the Suggestion Awards Committee, and are not discarded, stepped on, ridiculed or “gloomed”
others in similar categories, receive no cash awards for to death- On the contrary, his ideas are respected and
their suggestions but are credited with their ideas in eareiuiiy c°nsideYed- Also here, in the Whitin Machine
the Companys records, Works you may be sure of prompt, friendly and un-

This year, between January lst and May 14th, 124 biased consideration of your suggestions and you may
suggestions were reviewed by the Suggestion Awards even condently seek assistance from the Management
Committee. Of the rst 82 suggestions processed this in the Presentation of your ideas-
year, 33, or 41% were granted awards. In six other Put you!‘ thinking machinery in hi8h Eeaii Tum
cases the suggestions have been held in abeyance pend- in your suggestions now!
ing further study. This is a high percentage of accept-
ance as you will perceive from the fact that the National
Association of Suggestion Systems showed that nation-
ally only 26.9% of the suggestions submitted in 1953

were accepted and granted monetary awards.
There is no such thing as too many suggestions.

Practical ideas are always in order and are always worthy Francis Keno, Tool

of consideration. There is a fertile eld all around you :l:,',";'§':',:,
from which protable suggestions may grow, i.e., which Mich’ vi" an

manufacturing methods, eiciency, safety, waste con- :""::”'f“°:° gm
trol. \\'hitin employees, by thinking creatively about wacwiw be» The

these problems in connection with their jobs, have won ::'”'°,§:‘"d,:.':i"':,:‘::
substantial awards. If you have not joined this group, om chance in four

why not begin right now? You are familiar with your i°::,"'i:.':m‘;" :,“"::
job and its problems. Why not point up some questions diodu an for sub-

about such problems? Break the problems down into :,';'::‘:" WY:
several parts, if necessary, and attempt to state each need

as clearly as you can. “A problem well stated is a *
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At a regular rehearsal held an Mon-
‘-~ day evenings in the Fire Hall, Con-

ductor C. Alexander Peloquin worlu
with the Whitin Male Glee Club.
From the left; front raw—Raymond
Iasinet, Edward Marshall, Samuel
Maqill, Thomas Kenneshea, Arthur
Marshall, James Iurlre, Willard Ban-
ning, Milton Crouland, Thoma: Wal-
lace, Ralph Stinson, Newell Wallace,
Lewis Smith and Edward Nul-
tall; second row—A|lan McCrea,
Harry Jackson, William Magill,
Charles Brauwer, Walter Lanagan,
Robert McKee, Bryant Nichols, Earl
Robbins, Forrest Noe, Francis Maleer,
Amold Harwood, Everett Gaspar
and Robert Shaw; third row—Roberl
English, Raymond llizard, Albert
lrouwer, James Ashworth, Thomas
Hamilton, Henry Neiadlik, S. Paul
Hooyenga, Roy lermond, Sidney
lama, Donald Amiro, Alfred Demars

and Thomas Stevenson

Glee Club Marks Fifth Anniversary

The Whitin Male Glee Club-a group of forty-ve Membership in the club is open to any male Whitin
men united by a love of good music and a spirit of employee and if you are a tenor you’ll be especially
fellowship—marked the fth anniversary of its formal welcome. Tenors are always in short supply. If you
organization on September 12, 1954. Recognized today wish to become a member you don’t have to be an
as one of the outstanding male glee clubs in New Eng- accomplished singer. In fact, you don't have to be
land, this group was rst proposed by Whitin employees able to read music. i\l(‘ml)(‘l‘Slll[) in the organization
in the midsummer of 1949. costs nothing—e\'en the tuxedos are club property.

Three factors contributed to the success of the glee Members of the club report that rehearsals are as
club. First, the members of the club were sincerely much fun as the concerts. In informal conversations
interested-and were willing to devote time to rehearsals. they paid glowing tribute to the skill and personality
More than thirty of the present members were among of their conductor and proudly pointed out that a third
those who attended the rst meeting of the club. Second, of the club members have missed fewer than ten re-
the club was fortunate to secure as director C. Alexander hearsals in the past five years.
Peloquin, a graduate of the New England Conservatory The \\'hitin .\Ialc (ilee Club presents about six con-
of Music who had studied both in the United States certs a year, some in \\'hitinsville and some out-of-town.
and abroad. Until Mr. Peloquin’s selection as director, The group has made recordings and has been heard
the club was led by Personnel Director Frank N. Stone, over radio stations \\'l’JB Providence and \\'TA(i
who now is the group's general manager. Third, they Worcester. Among their outstanding concerts are their
have a hard-working executive committee: Thomas (i. \'ail Field appearance of August 22, 1950, when they
Wallace, Chairman; Newell S. Wallace, Vice Chairman; were heard with a 35-piece orchestra; their appearance
Bryant Nichols, Treasurer; Donald H. Amiro, Secre- at the Hotel Statler, Boston, on October 1, 1951, when
tary; Thomas (i. Hamilton, Librarian; Joseph Hcther- they sang for the National Recreation Congress; their
ington, Jr., Assistant Librarian; Alfred J. Demars and participation in the Rhode Island Music \\'eek Festival
Earl E. Robbins, Sr., Concert Properties Managers. on March 15, 1953, when they sang with the Radio and

For eleven months of the year the group meets in Television Chorale of l’rovidence, and their concert
the Fire Station assembly hall on Monday nights for of ()ctober 16, 1953 when they sang for the four-hundred
a two-hour rehearsal. The club does not meet for re- members of the Southern New England Textile Club
hearsal during the month of July. At these rehearsals, in Providence. The club's next concert, sponsored by
the club has developed a repertoire of over a hundred the Kiwanis organization for the underprivileged chil-
selections ranging from the early (iregorian chants to dren’s fund, will be held in the auditorium of the North-
Rodgers and Hammerstein melodies. bridge High School, October 25.

[9]
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little league All Stars-

Win Sectional Championship

and Rhode Island Gouernor’s Cup

BY J.u\u:s BROSNAHAN

IN the period of July 26-August 14, we saw a sight we’d 3 for 5, Pete Haggerty’s 3 for 4, Charlie Peix's 3 for 4,
been told was gone from the Valley for at least twenty and Dennis Shugrue’s 2 for 3. Jimmie Leonard, Leo
years. Fourteen twel\'e-year old youngsters not only Mahoney, I\'en Arakelian and Joe Jackman each hit
captured the hearts and interest of thousands but also a home run. In this, his second win, Pete Haggerty
returned baseball to its former kings-hip of the Black- allowed but 5 hits and fanned 9.
stone Valley. By August 4, the faithful fans were building dreams.

On the evening of July 26, the Northbridge Little Northbridge was now playing “money ball.” The
League—l-1 strong—began their quest for national word was out that the kids were playing real baseball
honors. In the rst game of District 3A play-offs, and the crowds now numbered between three and
Northbridge defeated the Westboro All Stars by a score four hundred.
of 4-0 at \'ail Field. The victory march was on. To decide the district championship, Somerset of

In this match Allan Lightbown, Leo Mahoney, and the Fall River area, holders of the 3B crown, came to
Charlie Peix supplied the stick work. This masterful town to face NOTiIll)Tidg0, holder of the 3A crown. The
two-hitter with eight strike-outs was twirled by Pete nal score was 5-0, and Northbridge was on its way
Haggerty. " to the sectional play-o' as the District 3 champion.

By a score of 9 to 1 Northbridge submerged the I'x- The high point of this match was Joe Jackman’s
bridge team on July 27 to win the Eastern half of ])is- \\'ork with the bat: 3 for 3, and four of the ve runs
trict 3A. Yxbridge had previously defeated the Milford driven in were to his credit. On the defensive, Leo
All Stars. It was a big night for “Big Ken” Arakelian A\ItlllOll(‘y fanned seven. Somerset got their only hit
who hit two home runs in two official at-bats. Leo in the fth inning.
Malioney had two for three. Peix, Haggerty, Leonard In the sectional contests, Northbridge’s nal opponent
and Piper also hit timely. Pitcher Mahoney gave up was Abington, I\lass., the District 4 champions. Play-
but four hits while fanning ten. ing at Broekton, in the heart of District 4, Northbridge,

When Southbridge, holders of the Western title of after a long night, won 14-5. After some trouble with
the district, came to town on Saturday, July 31, I\'orth- his control, lead-off pitcher Pete Haggerty stuck with
bridge had a eld day with all fourteen men seeing it to earn his third win, giving up ve hits and fanning 9.
action. The nal score was 15 to l. Southbridge had In the early innings he had trouble, walking four men
qualied for this game by winning over Oxford and in the rst and giving up two singles, a homer, and a
Webster. Webster had defeated Douglas. double in the second.

Hitting honors in this game went to Jimmie Leonard Northbridge hit strongly. Jimmie Leonard had

[I0]
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3 for 5, including a home run. Pete Haggerty had 2 * i ; »

for 4, Leo Mahoney, Joe Jackman and Ken Arakelian
(who helped himself to two round-(rippers) each packed
one over the center eld fence. We had 14 hits with
14 runs for this night’s work.

Saturday, August 7th, I'll remember a long time for
now we were to meet the winner of the District 1 and 2
play-off game; namely, Shrewsbury, who had defeated
Worcester’s Stars. This game was played at Worcester
Wire eld before approximately 1500 fans and I’ve
never seen more pressure on fans or players. This
was the hurdle, not only in the minds of these youngsters
but also physically. The Worcester conquerers were
given a big play by the papers. Their pitcher was a
no-hit, fast balling giant, backed by a great all-around 1°‘ J°=l="'°" °' '""°l '°*" la’ W’ "Me 9'"? "W Yell! vlwovmt
club. Five to 4 was the nal after every fan of both mmmm bmmdlhx
sides had suffered as he never had before. Shrewsbury and Wltll a Pellee eseert Paraded the Yelmgalefa around
lived up to their clippings. Campanali was terric, l°“"l- Baseball was baek, and the falls Wel'e .l1"aPll18-
and after 3 scoreless and hitless innings for Northbridge, O" August llllll» ln Bl'l$t°l- R- I-» Neftllbflelge met
when Shrewsbury picked up 3 runs in the 4th more Warwick, R. I. for the Section 2 title and Rhode Island

than one fan gured this was the end of the trail. But govcmorls cup‘ Here it was 9' Tuesday night and were
C nan mved human too and with 3 men on b must have been about two hundred cars parked outsideam a

virtu: of twld hit batsmen and ’an error, with two gond: the! shtop [that aftermgmtl azhfllns pre?areg take ‘$5
ear y o en suppor o err new- oun 1 o s eJoe Jackman tore the heart out of all with one of those many in the big leagues This Warwick Club

u n ' ' -

Ngzgngonrzn tlrzmsii gglmgurs gm; lg)“ athigggc was defeated in the 1 regional nals at Woburn last
rivalywasas ml; ’ year, a seasoned club and the Rhode Island State

_. E ea ' or m e op 0 0 am_pana l Champs. I’ve got to tell you this story from the score
“ed ll up wlt_h 9' home run‘ 119° Qt llls mm m um book, and from the radio announcer’s description that
la-at of the BlXtl1 when Afaliellall singled, moved l° I listened to, for a little leaguer named Pat Brosnahan
aeeend °l1 Ha£8el‘W’s bunt» lllell sealed as Ml'- Mallalley came into the world that morning at 5:50 and I for one
W011 llla ewn ball Same Wltll a double to lel¢- had to learn the hard way that it's much easier to go

A hundred 08-rs, l10l‘118 bl0Wing, f0ll0W8d the team than it is to stay home and “sweat it out." Four to l
home. Fifty more cars met the boys at the town hall, the score book reads, but Pete Haggerty is the story

Norihbrldgo [Illa league Al S0ars—Socon 2, legion! Champions. From row, from rho lofh Rldnio Piper, Joo
loy, rnoacoh. Second row, from tho loft; John Swan, Joe Jaelunan, Donald Ilene, Pm Haggorty, David Piper,
Dick Foon, Jirn loonord, Allan Ughtbown, Henry Haggony. lad: row, from the loft: Joel: Rarelin, Co-Manager;

Donnh Shogun, Dennis Foon, Kan Aralxollan, loo Mohonay, Charlie Poix, Ed Murray, Loo Roy, Co-Manager

[ll]
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here—a left-hander with pin point control, with a heart miles to Westerly; not on a weekday night, but on a
as big as himself and with the competitive re which Saturday aftemoon, with all the other summertime
is the mark of a great athlete. Pete really had a day activities which a family can turn to for its week-end
on the hill. He gave up but 6 hits while striking out recreation. These youngsters have brought baseball
9 and he was most effective in the pinches. The radio back, they've proved that this program was not in vain
announcer couldn’t say enough about his poise, control and, though it's all over now, the buzzing is still ringing
and stuff. Pete’s “jug" was really snapping—his fast in the ears of all.
ball was alive and he even came up with a screw ball The story ends here at Westerly, R. I. Our ghting
to add to his bag of tricks. Add to all this a fellow gang of youngsters had their off day and yet it took
by the name of Jimmie Leonard, who made some of this Stamford team, of such tremendous background,
your present big league 2nd basemen look like amateurs. eight innings and 2 hours and 40 minutes of up-hill
This youngster took the heart right out of that powerful ghting to subdue these youngsters from Northbridge
Warwick Club with the greatest elding exhibition ever by a score of 8 to 7. .Stamford shot the works; three
given around these parts! Charlie Peix, Leo Mahoney, pitchers were used; they were juggled around like pawns
Johnnie Swart and Donnie Blette really put on a per- on a chess board. They so completely utilized their
formance, too, from all reports. Dickie Feen, Leo pitching staff that as a result they had but one pitcher
Mahoney and Charlie Peix got our only hits in this one, left for the regional nals at Woburn, Mass. on Mon-
which was a defensive gem of baseball, and sent these day the 16th. Needham went on to win 5 to 2 to gain
youngsters home as the Section 2 Champs bearing the Region 1 championship and one of the eight berths
proudly a beautiful trophy donated by Dennis Roberts, at Williamsport, Penn. in the Little League World Series.
the Governor of Rhode Island. One of the heartbreaking stories which came out of

Now left in Little League competition in Region l, the Westerly game concerned Leo Mahoney. Although
which consists of the six New England States and he had an o day on the mound, he hit two singles and
Eastern Canada, were 4 clubs—Montreal, Needham, a home run to account for 3 of our 6 hits which drove
Mass., Stamford, Conn., and Northbridge. North- in 50f our 7 runs.
bridge had gained, therefore, one of the four sectional To quickly sum up that three week period and this
championships in our area of better than 1500 Leagues. grand group of youngsters. It's been hectic. Leo Roy
Montreal met Needham at Portland, Maine and lost and Jack Ratclie along with these youngsters have done
3 to 2 in regulation time on Saturday, August 14th, while a tremendous job. They’re a credit to this community
Northbridge journeyed to Westerly, R. I., to meet which they've really put on the map by their great
Stamford, Conn., the 1951 Little League World Series work. Hope this community doesn't sit back and forget
Champions. Maybe some remember the night in '49 this gang. They deserve to be feted as no other group
when Whitins and Tom Casagrande played Milford in this town has ever been, for what group has ever
at Milford for the Valley League crown. The tumout gone further?
there was estimated at between two to three thousand. All of us who have worked for the Little League are
That was a game between teams of college men, former proud to have been associated with it. We are glad
pros, established athletes. A crowd of at least 1200 we were nally able to show the results of our efforts
followed that team. Imagine then these 14 youngsters to the man who made the Little League possible, Mr.
so taking the hearts of this town and its neighboring J. Hugh Bolton, Sr., our sponsor. He too must be happy
communities that they should have at least 800 to 1000 and proud to see these youngsters put the sporting
fans follow them, not 12 miles to Milford, but 70-odd crown back on baseball here in the Blackstone Valley.

- Ill l _ Art; 45$.4 - .1-

'OlO"0QQIfdOCplHlillOdlB|dl6PlUIiQIIOQI.l‘§OO|,I\OdIHO\d. No|1hbrldgoAlS0on
aodIano|cbonpla|i|Ipcndll|odols|ov\dGov0rnor'sCup. AlsoiaownonL0oMd|en0yotldboso,Jlmni0l.oenord
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HOBBY—Designs for

Dog Houses

or Skyscrapers

Al Capone, Molhoda Doparhnonl, spend:
many sporomo hours touching drafting
to paraplegia. Al is shown impeding “
cmodoloforonch typo homo which ‘_
In especially designed for one of Ibo t-.
veterans. Tho model, an exact dupli-

oh loom d bcan of 0 odvol 0, was mu 0 y
the paraplegic. The homo, wllidi was
equipped for the convenience of the ". , .~ ' -_ ' I

owner, is valued cl $31,000 ‘ ~; ' .

‘ i .- _
“Architectural drawing—the design and laying out cottage at 351 Main Street, Milford, where he lives

of new structures—is a fascinating hobby to me,” said with his wife Alice and their daughters, 22-year old
Alfred B. “Al” Capone, methodsman in Department Jean and 18-year old Paula. While his work at the
487. “For one thing, I like to see things built. Then Whitin Machine Works lls his days, he still “keeps
it gives me a chance to express myself in concrete form. his hand in” by designing buildings during his evening
I'm willing to design anything from a dog house to hours and on week-ends. In addition, as a service to
a skyscraper!” his country, he trains paraplegic veterans in drafting.

What is now a part-time interest was for many years Due to Al's thorough training, a number of these men,
Al's way of making a living. After graduating from whose legs are paralyzed, are now gainfully employed.
Framingham High and Wentworth Institute he attended In designing a building Al follows certain denite
Northeastern, then did civil engineering_work until he steps. First he asccrtains the style of building and the
came to Whitin in 1947. At various times he has taken amount the client wants to spend. Next Al considers
government-sponsored refresher courses. the size of the family and the number of chambers

While in civil engineering work, Al designed and wanted. From this he makes a rough sketch for layout
supervised the construction of buildings varying in and estimating, then proceeds to make the actual
size from a tiny 20' x 34’ cottage to a 156’ x 130’ ware- drawing. This takes several evenings, depending on
house. Perhaps his largest job was the design and laying the amount of detail required. Because so many per-
out of the Presque Isle Air Base where he was faced sons have sought his help, Al now makes a policy of
with the problem of disposing of a 640-acre eld of charginga reasonable fee for this service.
potatoes (he gave them away). He designed one of Next he gets out an estimated gure, and, if the client
the largest wharfs in the Portland, Maine, area and desires, assists him to nd a contractor, furnishes gures
the fort at Jewell’s Island, that part of the U.S. which for nancing, and makes sure state and local building
is farthest out into the North Atlantic. Among the codes are observed. For a nominal fee Al will supervise
buildings he has designed in this area are St. Michael's the construction to make sure the contractor follows
Church and Rectory in Mendon and the United Public the plans and specications.
Market in Whitinsville. “You know,” Al said wistfully in closing, “I’ve de-

Al, who is no rehtion to the Chicago Capones, de- signed office buildings, airplane hangars, warehouses,
cided some years ago that civil engineering work was airelds, stores, and churches, but no one has ever
causing him to lose out on his home life. He returned asked me to design a barn. I hope someday someone
to this area to settle down in the modied English-style asks me to."
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Florence Bilcau celebrates the only birth-
day on the job this month. Many happy
retums. Congratulations are in order
again for the John Vanderzees, the Robert
Gonynors, the Lawrence Gilmores and the
Raymond Stanoviches. Happy anniver-
sary, everyone.

IING JOI
by Robert Balcome

In reading over the column for August,
. 1950, I note at the end that Everett Gaspar,

-. .\_ who did an excellent job of reporting at
that time, said what I was about to ask
in my column. “Didn't anyone take a
camera with them when on vacation?"
Vacation pictures are like hen's teeth.

In the "Senior Division" of em South Sutton 500p Gertrude Ebbellns sees swlmmms and
lox Derby, Harold Johnson was in rst ploce bat-lllng at 0llVl0'8 Beach. S017)’, B0

pictures. Everett Gaspar, by the way,
took a trip up the coast into Maine.

Bosma, who left us a few years ago to join

Washington D C The same day
Airman 2/c Roland Dionne, bass drummer
in the U.S.A.F. Band at Scott Field,
Illinois, came in to see us. Roland s father
is Louis Diomie of the Hardening Room.
. . . Harold Thurber has become a new
member of the Ring Job force. We hope
he'll like it here.

the U. S. Army and was shipped to Ger-
. . 4 rnany_for a time, recently paid us a visit.

. KEEPING ur iimi TIIE iirws A em» he E NW ~=

/// — '

FOUNDRY
by Armand Robert:

Personality: Katchador “Archie” Bog-
hosian, a Foundry employee for 44 years,
has one of the longest continuous service
records in the plant. Archie is an operator
on the 750 Hemian machines. Bom in
Armenia on October 16, 1893, he took out
citizenship papers shortly after his arrival
in this country. On July 15, 1933, Archie
was married to the former Miss Alnas
Avakian of Whitinsville. Mr. and Mrs.
Boghosian, who own their house at ll Elm
Place, Whitinsville, have a son, two daugh-
ters, and a grandchild. Archie likes being
a grandfather and often speaks of the child.
His hobbies are sports and ower gardening.

W000 l'A'l‘l‘l!Il1\‘§ Haven't wen my pictures. yet». and =0 “'1: regret that little Susanne Latourelle,
by Vera Taylor it goo"

We welcome John Dominick back to the
fold. John has served four years in the
Navy. Sidney Laeur, on the other hand,
is leaving after having been with us several
weeks this summer. Sidney returns to
Worcester Boys’ Trade School in Septem-
ber. Alden Allen was wished the best of
luck and presented with a purse from the
job when he left us for greener pastures.

Y ._>»-Q

There is much joy in the Houghton
household on Main Street, Whitirisville.
Ralph, Jr. is home on furlough after spend-
ing a year and a half in Korea and Japan. " 4

Clarence Visser and Patrick McGovern
have been keeping separate bachelor's
quarters. Their respective spouses have
been vacationing at the beach. Mrs. Visser
was at the Cape and Mrs. McGovem di-
vided her time between the Cape and

R1-ode a::::".:~.....~~":::'“ ::.:.*r~0 y e g . , ere
_ ttiey ere—ond notettie"1nlnno\v"lield by 14-year-

Tlie Herman Bumas made another trip dd 55;“. w;,,|,_ 5,", ,5, c,,,,°|,H|,, M, |,.,,,||
to the (‘ape to visit daughter Deborah who
is combining business with pleasure—baby
sitting. Nancy, their other daughter, has The picture of Messrs. Witek and Gusney
been accepted at Memorial Hospital in with Elaine Witek supports what we have
Worcester where she will begin training in suspected about Joe and his big sh.
September. Fourteen-year old Elaine caught the big

sh, and from now on we will cut 10 inches
Ever the big business man, Bob Shaw, from 43%|! °l J09’! sh $Wl'i¢8- It WI! I

with the help of David Richardson, ran a dirt)’ l-Tick fol’ Elllle W $h°W he!‘ lathe!’
Hole-in-one Contest at his Quaker Highway "Pi but ¢°"$"-Wlatios t° h"- - - - J09
I)|-ivjng Ra|\ge_ The ]u(~ky winner was Morin l18S I'€i.ll‘0d 8"!!!‘ years 8t
James Storey of Uxbridge. Among the Machln" w°|'l<$- HI? did l1°l~ "fwm 9°
local boys “-1.0 m.i.=h.-ti in the mp ten were work after his last illness but hnvinz seen
Patrick McGovern, Raymond Duggan, and him °('°"$l"m\ll)'» W9 know he is much
Irving Lightbown. Pat held up the honor b"""~‘|' 1"“! “"' take this °l’l)°"l""ltY Pl
of the dcpa,-tmem by nishing (cum, wishing him well. . . . Seaman 2/c Alvin

[14]

daughter of Joe Latourellc, was one of the
children injured in the Millvillc accident
in which a panel truck was struck by a
New Haven train. Some of the children
were critically injured and some died as
a result. We extend our sympathy to the
families of the deceased children, and we are
grateful that Susanne’s injuries were not
more serious.

“Fred” Dumas, looking t and ne,
visited us recently. Fred, who retired a
few years ago, explained that at present
he is “one of the sidewalk superintendents
of the Lincoln Square project in Worcester."
. . . For a two-week period Robert C.
Walker took twenty-two of the local Boy
Scouts to Treasure Valley in Paxton, Mass.
Bob enjoys such work, and it must be a
pretty tough job. . . . Wish I knew
where “Chet” Rymeski picked twelve

Thelma Deubney of ttie Foundry vocetioned In
sunny Florida. While there, stie visited St. Peters-
burg, Orlando, St. Augustine and Silver Springs

Scanned 3/15/2014 ©TrajNet



quarts of blueberries in three hours. . . . . . . Fmnk Rondeau did a good job selling
The well-dressed gentleman in the new tickets to a recent benefit held in Whitins-
Oldsmobile is not the Ma or—it’s Arthur ville The“R|b<l's" d u|ghter,(‘aroly ' . . . . . - ~ .' :

Tessier. . . . "Fred" Marchand recently Ann Mills, who performed at this benet,
trained for two weeks with the Army was chosen as a finalist in a Boston contest. P

Reserve at Camp Edwards. He gained . . . We were glad to see Bill Hall, Jim
at least ve pounds and a wonderful tan. Woodbum, and Jim Strachan return to

their old jobs after their brief transfers.
with Mr. nd MI‘$- Rblnd HHHSOII 85 . . . We notice that mothers have time 1

host and hostess, the Fourth Annual Super- to relax now that their little ones are back
Vl80l‘8' Reunion and Clam Bake was held at $('h()()I_ , we |-gm-ivgd 3 (-3|-d’ ad-
on July 31 on Hog Island, R. I. The food dressed to all the boys, from Pete Andonian
was good and the beverages exeellellt. 0" in Detroit, Michigan where he has been
"rival, °"° individual Wok ll $\\'iii- Swim training with the Naval Air Reserve. . .

in the Atlantic. Another got dulllp. The Speaking of reserve training, Ken Proctor
Foundry team W011 the ball game Wllell served two weeks with the Arlny Reserve
the umpire declared the game forfeited. at (‘amp Drum, .\'. Y. . . . Because of
The other team had taken exception to space limitations, a long list of vacation '/
certain of the umpire’s rulings, and had spots, birthdays and wedding anniversaries
dunked the umpire. He then declared was skipped in the August issue. Here are
the Foundry team victors by a score of some of them. July birthdays were cele-
9 to 0. The buckets of water at home plate brated by Bill Wilson, Jim Woodbum and \'
were appreciated by those who struck out. Garabed Katehigian. Wedding anniver- -3

Armand Roberts presented tokens of saries were observed in July by Frank i

appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Convent, Francis (‘offey Jim Scott, Ben hm sh
andtoJoseph Guidi. Scott and Howard mind. In August °"' °" ,',§,"Z,,§",,',’,,,*“',,,,,,,,,"""' '°""'°" °'

Vacation Notes: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Deneault accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Laroch spent their vacation on a
1500 mile trip through New York State
into Canada. They also spent one week
at Echoc Lake in Wellsboro, N. Y. Some
of the places visited by them were Lake
Champlain, Lake George, and Lake Placid.
. . . Thelma Daubney, her brother Harry,
his wife, and son, spent their vacation on
a trip to St. Petersburg, Orlando, St. Augus-
tine, and Silver Springs, Florida. They
also stopped at Washington, D.C. and
Mt. Vernon.

SPINNING, CAIIII BIIIICTING
AND POLISHING
by Francis Horan

Q-_

J’
r.

On June ll, 1954, Mr. J. H. Cun-
ningham announced that Bernard L.
Shaw of 12 Linden Street, Whitins-
ville, had been appointed Assistant
Foreman of Department 405. Ber-
nard, who was born in Carver,
Massachusetts, on January 17, 1913,
and was educated in the Carver
and Middlcboro schools, began work

T at Whitin in March, 1940. Prior
to his appointment as an assistant
foreman, he was a supervisor in
Department 489. As hobbies, Ber-
nard raises cranberries on a 20-acre

After fty years of service, Arthur Prince bog in Wareham, raises roses, raises'. .'. -' .. nwnn 0' 'o,on,o one onor amo, . .

gialesgccidud f(:)l‘l,(:,‘: utgil: $5; trio: toysoll ‘Archie Bolivar the idea of ‘replacing troplcal sh; and goes huntlng and
he must have heard while convalescing, M‘ bud‘ “'°°°" “M °"'"dl°" P°"Y' “G"‘""' "PI shing. In the spare time remain-
Albert Bowyer has retumed to work. . . . Ardmln ing he is a Yankee fan_ He and
When Dennis Cournoyer moved into his Ah; Shaw the former Genevieve
“W l‘°“s° at P““““‘°’s Pm‘ l‘° "ml ‘*“‘°° bmna l\\ \H r1 u 1. ma-.|| Willi un \lu~e " ’. . : )y : . .‘, .

8' h°usewarmmg_spec'al guests and am Jim Straehan, Dennis ('ourno_\'er, Armand Pare! “ore marncd on August’ 21'
St. Andre, Hill Rutana, Bob Williams, John 1938. TWO girls, their daughter
Baldyga and Roy Krumbholz. An August Gail and Betty Corcoran live with
wedding anniversar_\' was ob.~<4-rved by '
Joseph llinchli'c, now retired from the them-
Shop.

For the past few weeks the whole town,
instead of talking about the Jones boy, has
been talking about our Little Leaguers.
We congratulate Foreman and Mrs. Mike TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
Feen, who had two boys playing. Also byamld Libby
congratulations to the players, the coaches
and the parents of the boys. . . . Mr. Due i0 the l1\)'°5 in the depanmelllo
Saropian, owner of Saropian’s Alleys, we will be missing the following people:
showed me the ins and outs of his new Eleanor Baca, Leo Cote, Sari Devlin, Nor-
automatic pin setters. When business is man Flammand, Mary Hayward, Jim
slack, as it is at times during the afternoons, Mele, Hormisdas Poulin, Romeo Roy, Ber-
he is willing to show leaders of such groups nard Shipulski, John Stanick and Michael
as the Boy Scouts and the Girl Scouts his Stanick. . . . Congratulations go to Ro-

Howurd Hawkins furnldm u seal for his wife, layout, and to teach scoring and points mco Letoumcau, who received his 25-year
5l'|I‘|IY1 "9 N°"iI°~¢" Pi" dwio Ywtio of bowling. " service pin from Mr. Cunningham.
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METAL PATIRIINS David Marshall, Elmer Blanchard, Bill
by Bil! Prior

Personality: Kirkor “Koko” Barsamian,
who received his twenty-year pin in August
of last year, began his work as a main-
tenance man in Department 402 in 1933.
He learned pattern making and was
oicially classied as a pattern maker in
1946. A rst class pattern maker, he makes
master pattems for the department. Koko,
who was bom in Waterbury, Connecticut
in the year 1916, is married to the former
Miss Susan Bedigian of Chicago. The
parents of two children—7-year old Robert
and 19-months old Lucy Arm. Mr. and
Mrs. Barsamian reside at 21 Border Street,
Whitinsville. Koko, a musician in his
own right, is also interested in sports and

- .4

Walker, Sidney Frieswick and Elliott
Benner and superintendents Whipple, Ald-
rich, Cleary, Mitchell and Cunningham.
On Department 429 he held the jobs of
expediter, setup man, assistant foreman
and nally in 1947 he became foreman. HeP‘ has many hobbies to keep him busy in his
spare time—carpentry, shing and garden-
ing among others. He is well liked and
with 43 years of good service, he rates a
place with the elite of the Shop.

Jim Buckley, our former stock clerk, is
now with the Air Force in French Morocco.
Jim is doing well and is making a place
for himself in our ghting forces.

in ““P'°""‘ “‘° "’°““d° °‘ hi‘ "°"‘°' MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENTKirkor, who came to Whitinsville with jgln Dufrioa, 429': psnonolity of rho month,
his famiiy in I921, attended local B¢l100l8. is a mun with many hobbies by Bill Scanlon

At th- -t- th ti -od - Rccently_I had the pleasure of
I ‘S ""H‘“¢ ° 2”“ °“ P°f“ ff“ SPINNING SMALL I'All'I‘S Baldy whlt0'8 camp. at the same timenary over‘ ere an t’ 6 names 0 a ‘W I looked er th m owned b Gordonwho were out-of-town. Henry Daubney bylake Sohigian - ov (-3 ca p - yMilkmnn and his associates. They cer-and family spent _two weeks in Miami, - ma ion

Fi»rida- Bob vase» and family spew» Th“ ‘S "W "Y “'“‘ °°‘""‘"' “S "°“' ';"}.'.'i"i. "3§§.il'-‘li.'Ii’.?§‘.§ '1'?°§i§I£i$§f Pdnd.
Week 0" N8l'|'9-89-1159"’ B8)" Lolli Sump“ mpomir for Dcpiirtimni 429’ and can . . . Paul Chapdelaine received a card
son, our department's business man, took make ‘t °"°_ °f d""'tm°t'°“ only ‘*""PK“ from his old ght manager in California.
a two-week course at the Armstrong Train- the "°"P°"“t'°" °f °‘_"°"y°"° °“ we 1°b' He hopes to see him soon. . . . Pete
ing School at Lancaster, Pennsylvania. An!’ "°‘f"‘» “'h“w"°" ‘t ma)’ bci mu help Prymak and John McNel|y are getting
Louie is now a full-edged tile man, so make ""3 °"l""'" 3 s“°°°°s- tIl‘ileir_bows and aflrgévs inCI'¢adln888 fotfwlam

mmemben homeowners’ for the best’ W8 Personalily of the month: None other |n Iilgifécbui |e 0fleeamoi:?hris|;k'a ago‘;
Sampson 8 mes’ than our lt)l‘0Il\!ll1,'J0ll‘Illly Dufries. Johnny ailing up bowlling ag¥,i,,_ CB2? May-

was born in Whitinsville and is marned to nan], of Chm-lie C0mmQn'g department, has
Bart Shugrue is a very proud man, for the former Theresa Frieswick of Sutton. bought a beach wagon. It looks as though

his son Dennis is playing for the North- He is the father of three lovely daughters, Chet is going to do some traveling.
bridge Little League All Stars. . . . Bill Clara Baird, Anna DeHaas, and Arlene
Belanger was recently married. . . . Leon Koopman. Johnny presently resides in
Garabedian has left for a month's stayin his own home on North Main Street in
Fresno, C8lil0I'nla. . . . Peter Bedigian Whitinsville. He entered Whitin Machine 9°"!!! -"Pl
recently underwent surgery at a Boston Works in April l9ll, and has been here ever by 1'",-9 Mm-011;
hospital. We hope to see him back soon. since, working under such foremcn as

"v

w-
-2?!

,-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harriman spent
an enjoyable vacation at Tenants Harbor,
Maine. They visited their grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, former
residents, and their three-and-one-hal
year old great-grandchildren, Janice and
Joyce Wilson, whom they had never seen.
It was indeed a joyous occasion. Charlie
lived at Tenants Harbor for ten years
before moving to Whitinsville in 1915.
He operated a grocery store and gasoline
station and was selectnian of the town
for three years. He and Mrs. Harriman
now reside on Cottage Street in North
Uxbridge in the home that Charlie built
ve years ago. Charlie must indeed be
our youngest great-grandfather. . . .

Birthday greetings go to Bill Ryan, John
Hoyle and Milton Perkins. Anniversary
greetings to Mr. and Mrs. "Butch" Sure-
wiec and to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stanley
. . . All the fashion trends don't originate
in Paris. Just recently, at least six of the
boys showed up in yellow sport shirts and
looking mighty sharp at that! . . . Frank
Greene, along with at least a dozen others
of the department, is now sporting a Butch
haircut. . . . George Catterson, parts and

The gay cobolloros of 429—Vic St. Andre, Dove Clark, Doc Morin and Wilfred $9. Josn—nd o way to P709939 _m*"\»_ ln5l5t3 ‘hit he _miKh" c3?‘-7h
boot iho heat at Rocky Point, R. I. cold, so it's still the old-type haircut for him.
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CIIUCK nll ANI
AUTDMAIICS
by Joseph S. O. Chabot

Another vacation period has come and
gone and everyone is sporting a new shade.
However, it seems that everybody enjoyed
this leave from work, and as they all want
you to know what they did, we will start
with Foreman Leon Bames who remained
at home. He declares he had a wonderful
rest instead of roaming everywhere. . . .

Supervisor Michael Courtemanche, with
his family, made a trip to Ellsworth, Maine.
While there, he spent his leisure time
painting a house and made a side trip to
New Haven, Connecticut. . . . Super-
visor Comelius VanBrug attended the Red
Sox night games in Boston, Mass. . . .

Robert Coulee with his family paid a visit
to his brother in New Jersey, and after-
wards went to Cleveland Ohio to visit

ab
- - . ' ~ Those tantallzln , redictable stri have been scarce this season, but there were plenty of them

hm i."°"h°"'“'i”“' ' ' ' D°"°-id u°“i?y twelve Mil“ .»'.»'.’L'I from Reel: HZFZ, Orleans, Cape Cod, on July 3. chm» Espanet, third from
remained at home superliisc cumin the left, and live friends from Milford landed twenty-two sh weighing up to forty-two pounds. The rst
work to be done Fm _hm nun,‘ in Dougla8' man on the right landed a thirty-ve pound striper using a spinning reel and eleven-pound test line.
- - - Gerard Pollquln remalrwd M home Charles,whawor|ison Department 412, landed six ofthesesh
performing household chores for his wife.
. . . Joseph Grignon spent his vacation
at Dennis on the Cape camping with his
wife, _ _ , Walu,-r Howard thought, it Foreman of 418 and now in retirement, inspector Henry Gosselin who has been
would be a good idea to pay the dentist W88 1n the Shop to Bee his many friends. transferred to Department 446. . . .

8 Viii i0!’ ll‘-'0d0d W0l'k- H0 8180 made He Bpehds his i'~‘i5iii'° time hshihll the Gordon Thomson and family have sold
h°¢°8$8i'Y i'°P1iiPBi#0hi$ h°llS¢- - - - H811?!’ i°°ai P°hd5- R¢‘i~ii'°hi°hi "SW93 “'ii;h hiih- their trailer and moved into an apartment
I;:))li.ll-fr! hmotoreglmzie 11::813100‘; 'lf(h:es8i;]i:}8w‘ii'li;$b:3"3ii;lYafgi1°i1;$id00 59° him and in Uxbridge. From.the stories going around

at home. . . . George Hoekstra spent
we gather Gordon kind of misses the trailer.

his rst week on a cruise of the Great Lakes See ' N V1] ; H K 1' , .

and brought his garden to tip-wp shape puimiiiig hnhousewstariiiiiggiiromeitlliiiii iwiiolzis .(.°"g“""l’“'°"“‘ w E.:'?‘°“t B°."°y°' “miduring the second week George was inswad of down, Itilill Latour on receiving their 25-year
enthused about the cruise and intends to Pih- - - - Also to Jfsgvph Batty of Df-
have another next year. His comment was Pafimehi 419 Oh l'0°°iVih8 his 30-Ya" Pih“lt is educational to travel and to meet Q. lull‘ from Messrs. Bolton, Pierson and Cunning-
all kinds of people." . . . Albert Raiche, KN-Dc%IJN'l:;_Ts ham. . . . Henry Beaudoin, our fore-
W110 1188 Since been tfanfefred 10 DeP8l'lr- man, is riding around in a new 1954 Buick
meht 420, Weill in LBTUQW; P-Q» Chhhiihi by G¢0'¢¢ F07-i‘)'lh¢ Century, hope you have good luck with
and there realized the ambition of his life it Hen"/_ John sowk and Eugene
in so far as shuig is concerned. He Our former reporter Millie Turgcon has Kurowski are going around with a gleam
intends to return there Labor Day. . . . been transferred to Department 449. Sorry - ~ ‘-
John Lodder resigned his position to to see her go but we all wish her the best L‘:0‘h°;'af§,°‘i;‘;mn"B‘:“:;:"£f:’:°b:“'k
assume the duties of custodian of the new of luck, and hope that she will be back pc '
high school. soon. . . . The same also goes for our

Vacations were enjoyed by the following:
Norman Spratt went to Little Holland,
N. H.; Dorothy Antoian ew to Detroit,
Michigan; Anthony Peroni journeyed to
Maine and N. H., Robert Gardner to New
Hampshire, Douglas Farley to Maine,
Mike Germagian to Old Orchard, Maine,
William Donahue to Miami Beach, Florida
and Eugene Boisvert to Cape Cod. Harry
Czerkowicz went to Maine, Cecil Small to
Maine, Maurice Valois to Spring Lake in
Glendale, R. 1., George Vincent to Old
Orchard, Maine, William Hudson to Plum
Island, Mass., Walter Krupski to Cape
Cod, Ted Corniier to Connecticut, Edward
Forsythe to Harwich on a shing trip and
Rose Onanian to Cape Cod. Edward Rabi-
tor went shing. Charlie Malkasian went
golng here and there. . . . Raymond
Barlow, oor inspector, is on sick leave.
We extend to him our very best wishes
for a speedy recovery.

5:?

.e§§

PICKBIIS, SPINNING AND
SYNTHETIC TWISTEB SMALL
PAIITS
by Syd Miedema

Vic Marin, former inspection group
leader at 446, has been transfened to the
Roll Job where he will be group leader on
rolls. We wish him the best in his new
position and hope he enjoys it there. . . .

Our roll coverer, Henry Pontbriant, is con-
valescing after a hemia operation at Mil-
ford Hospital. We hope to see him in six
weeks, for we all miss him. . . . We wel-
come Henry Gosselin who is the new in-
spector at Department 446. . . . George
Leland, Jr., is preparing for a round-the
world cruise. His father reports he will
return in November, 1955. . . . Richard

lth the bee ls not b f
07 David hm :2 mung‘, '::'$.::°::_ Porter reaches for another year ‘on Sep-

H, ,.,,°m mm 0 5,,“ ,,,,|,,, ,|,. tember 28. Birthday congratulations and
Harvey Deslauriers, formerly Assistant Canadian wimen seem warmer we hope he has many more.
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IGNISTII IAIT J0. Happy birthdays to the following: Phil
Fregeau, Dave Demarais, Alex Gra , Sr-_,

"Y 3"‘ D‘°'"‘ Tom Melia, Jr., Charlie Willard, sf, gnd

What with this “crazy quilt" weather, BM Leaver" ' ' ; S3" '!°h{' Pam“ t°°k
one wonders whether it's too late to report a t’w°'w°°k "a°at'°“ b°5“"'m¢ Auust 23-
on vacations. Most of the U.S.A. has seen ' ' ' on August 18' Max willie" "Id his
some of 428_ From ens‘ tn wont and north family went on a trip to New York. . . .

to south, our two-weckers have visited we "9 MPPY 9° W¢l¢0mB biwk Tommy
relatives, benches’ nismncnl places, nnvn Dwyer who has recovered from his illness.

specded on dual highways, shifted on moun- -_ - - Ao<!Y_A1-dorooo bellied in Ki“! rst
wins’ have nnwn dust on country mans aid the iiiiured_ at the scene of the recent
and hnvn even cm%d the border tn visit crossing accident in Millville. . . . Happy
with our cohoaioh neighbors. All enjoyed °“["°"5 of now om oro Bill I-oovor, Max
their sixteen days and we have now settled wmmrsv Nick Deves and F°"'¢9t N09-
down until next “mm . . . Ralph George is hard at work on

This happy family foursoriio is the family of a nice new house in Uxbridge. . . . Cli
freads$hiiqrin,CoroRoom,o_ndMn.$tnigrvo. B1] haabee 'tedmt Do
Frorii the lefh Mark, Demon, Jerry and Dqyiy So sorry, Hector, about your accident. align-orce_ n appom he “slag

%’4‘§T=-f-'*"

W‘s’._\§*;-u"

5“ ._J

0..

Sincerely hope that by the time this goes po
to press you'll be as chipper as ever. We
all hope so. . . . Belated birthday greet-
ings are extended te Hector Sauvc in July 6:5‘ J”.
and to William Brouwer on_ August 12. by Rohmdpgon
. . . Happy Wedding Annivcrsanes te
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Swiszcz who celebrated Personality of the mmilh: Thaddeus “Ted”
15 years of married life on August l2 and Igwgndgwgki was bom in C1-M39‘, Ma”.
to Mr. and Mrs. James Darling who cele- chugeggg on January 24, 1922_ when
brate 32 years of married life on September Ted wag nine yqug old his folks moved go

18. Many happy retunis te all of you and Douglas where he attended school. During
¢°"8l'l1Wl1\i-i°"5- the years of 1943 and 1944 he was a bom-

bardier with the 15th Air Force. On Janu-

Our personality this month is an intro- "Y 1» 1944- Ted m3"‘i°d Ml" L"°i“°
duction to your next reporter. She is L°"°“' °f 0xi°"d- N°w um Damn“ °f
Marion Larsen. Marion was bom in "h"°° °hlld"e“_s°-"dm L°“l5°» 58° nines

Whitinsville, Mass., attended the local Swoboo Howard. oso oovon and Jonathan
schools and graduated from Northbridgc Row!’ oso ¢hooo—M'- nod Mrs Loom-
High School. ih 1943 her folks bought a dowolo moko tho" h_<>o\o_1o 0_Xford- Tod-
home On Douglas Road in Uxbridgc, Mass., who oi '-ho_i>roooo¢ Woo Io bolldins o now
where she still lives with her parents. She h_oooo_1o his 9P*"¢_i'""°» boo oo_ _o hobby
started working in the Shop in I947 and ""'k°"mK wligh "_ad|° fmd i'°le_‘"3l°n 9*?“-

is now one of our oor inspectors. Besides Wm?" “hf! if bl}! "3d'° “'°"k '5 i-11° “"39
her parents, she has three brothers, Phil, Jr., 0i his thinning hair, Ted retorts, “What you

and John who are employed in the Shop lmve °" ml? °_f Y°‘"' head mu"! mae-
nnd Edn.,n.d serving in the Army she it's what's inside that counts." He has

‘mg. and Jam Gnmdmdmdjck. scum“ attends the Methodist Church where she bee" °mPl°5'°d °" i'h° G9" J°b f°|' hm"
DO 42

0‘ Pam“ 9 is a member of the choir and teaches Sunday i'°°n Years-
School. She enjoys traveling and photog-
raphy. Her cheerful smile, friendly ways
and great personality makes her the wcll-
liked person she really is. TIN wi-inmili Jon

by Wilbur Baird
And now I must leave as your 428 re-

porter. lt’s been nice writing for you, so Vwli N0“!-' TOBY Cami” 59°” i-ll°
from now on, all your news should be blown rst week at Scarborough Beach in Narra-
Marion's way. Good luck, Marion, and gansctt, R. I. The second week was spent

iioodbyo as your reporter. at home resting from the rst. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeJong and children
spent their vacation at Cape Cod. . . .

Ed Jones spent most. of his vacation at home

GUA.ns working around the new plaee he recently
by pone“ Nu moved inte. . . .The following fellows

took day trips: Gordon Demague, Al
Personality: From Lardoise, Nova Scotia, Cupka, Tony Gosselin and Bamey Farrar.

to Reckdale, Massachusetts, at the age of . . . Carl Bosma tells me he did nd the
ve years that is the beginning of the way out of Whitinsville, but he wouldn't
story of_ Edward Lawrence's life. Eddie tell me where. . . . Harry Malkasian
moved with his parents. He attended the spent a fcw days in New York City. . . .

Northbridgc schools and at the age of Al Blizard stayed at home helping Mrs.
eighteen years becamcintercstedinamateur Blizard. . . . Wilbur Baird and family
boxing, still his principal hobby. As a spent some time at Salisbury Beach.

boxer he had a record of seventy victories During the remaining time they motored

5"“ " """Y'9°"°""“ Pl" "°"'d '°" l” '7“ '° in seventy-ve ghts. Before beginning here and there traveling almost 16(1) milm
ax“? £22:p:::' M:°;$;;:g work here on March 2, 1948, Eddie was during vacation. . . . Earl Martinson and

in ,5. wpmn Mad“, wan, nnd M, n,°nd;n,n,,, employed by the Paul Wliitin Manufactur- family spent the vacation visiting friends

Robe:-i lalcoino, is an inspector in Dopemmni 437 ing Company. and relatives.
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[x J at the Sports Dugout in W0onsocket—hope
the team makes it, John. . . . Iii case

by /iili0¢ Tf¢WIl"¢ you don't know what to do on Sundays-
- - s’ s mme ionic on

Diiiiiiig the piisi'.m°iitii' Aiiiiod Labiiccqiic ii’biii|iti,ii Igiiiiiililie itiinly thing is to
was presented his twenty-ve year pin nd we place!

by Mr. J. Hugh Bolton, Mr. E. O. Pierson
and Mr. J. H. Cunningham. We congratu-
late him and hope he enjoys many more _- g
years with the Company. . . . If Al GRINDER J0‘ ~ \.
Kapolka seems especially happy lately, by Ba”, Ann young
it's because he was successful in getting
hi8 dfivefi iil‘¢‘"8¢‘ and ""1 "OW K" 1"'°i""i The welcome mat is out this month for
in hi8 imi 1""? 0117- W9 h°P° this "Unit .\'oriiiand Proulx and Ernest Robillard
keel) Famuhisviiiiies iii hiiiiiig W0 iii\ii'h- who are back on the night shift. Archie 4 =

- - - Rlfcehiiy i-hm“ “'¢‘"5 (‘hK1\8l‘"\l‘"i$ Jacobs and l)ick Lachapelle have also left __.%\ '< ,' , / "
lmIl0\iIi08d in U10 fmiiihs 0i two Oi "hi the day shift to work nights. . . . ('0n- ” ».

.‘ t ,
m0II- Chili" Lfivicwis ¢i1l"Kiiil‘i', D0i0R‘S, gratulations to Beatrice Winchell who ii i F ' Ii->AQi '

hecamc ehliled W ii0i> Miiiihlri Oi Ri\"l‘i- received her license August 12. That still
dail‘, “'h° Wchiiiiy °°hi|)i°w°i ihi" Y1'1"'-“ Oi doesn't mean we don't have to keep our This pod and puny min is I7-months-old Patricia,

Army S(§I'Vi(‘0. DOlOfl‘S “'0I'kS liOI' DI’. i||q|n|||(-g paid up!!! “[11-tings Q0 O‘ TOM My O‘ *0 'OlOGfdl °iViliO

Bouvier in WWIL Al Bif\Il<'ill‘i-i'~‘i¥ $0", Herman Pieard who celebrated a birthday
i”il‘»i"Y, hcclimc l'"8881‘ii W Dvihi ~i""l‘$| July 23. . . . Birthday greetings for the
Clerk ut D0p1ll'tm0Il$427- They “'iii"\i\|'T)' month of August are extended to Bill
on Scpwhibci ii- H¢'hi'Y1 “'h° holds the Todd. Bill and his wife also celebrated
rank of Radio 0P0l’1ll0!' 1/(‘, i8 S0I'Vi"8 0" their 22nd wedding anniversary August 5.

ihc “U-S-5 i\i°i'ifi$ii ht l"\‘-“viii lihii has hech We all wish them the best of everything
in the NBVY 9¢V0" Yea“, ihchldihg ¢‘i8hi' and may they have many more together.
m0Illh8 ill i\'0I"-'11" 1\¢‘ii0n- - - - Nl\P°il‘°" . . . (‘ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Sansolwi, 011!‘ Clean-UP mil", has iX‘0" Out Ray Roy who celebrated their l0th wedding

iii T0!‘ thfw \\'¢‘l'h$| iii this “'i'iii"8- W" anniversary August l2. Ray gave his wife

h°P° hciii 50°" he “Vii "mi hack with ll$- a very pretty diamond for her anniversary
During his absence Albert Liberty is keep- present. . . . ('oine on, gang, how about

i-"8 "P "iii 8PP°ai'ah°°s- - - - S¢Pi¢‘mh'~'i’ giving nie a little news? .\'ext month
bil'i~h<-hi)’ Kliiillg K0 W Chiiio i»l\l'iVil‘l‘\= l want to see a nice long column. . . .

nd !\hhiV0l‘$1"')' 8"-‘hi-i"8$ T0 iihfy and (‘ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand
Mrs. Such, their twentieth. Levitre who celebrated their 7th wedding

anniversary August 30.

QTBBL PAIRICATIDN LN”
clrr-on Joins Tiiiii‘ ‘iii’

, by George Jone:
W Mam P- W10» ::':.1'..'§:’.;'.'.':' .l;".;.".";'..7°.".'.:'.1‘;"1:.";,i‘;.:;:.'.".:

. _ _ W l . k ' l\: ~ l' _ ' -

w-am w .. '-~
ing the news for this inonth, starting off Roxbury, M,,Ss_ val “Bud” D‘_slu_

wiiii Mi‘ iiiiii Mrs“ hiiiiiiiiii (i°"i§°ii: 32 riers is ready to give surfboard riding
years; Mi" iiiiii Miiii“ iiiiiiiiii i\i'iiiiii'i:i lessons to anyone interested. Recently,
25 yeiiiiii Mi‘ iiiiii Mm‘ ‘iiiiiii iiiiiiiii'ii5i_ii' Bud polished up the ironing board and
16 years; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice _\'alois, shouted 4. Away we K0!" He had a “.,,m|,,,._ .

13 Y°“"*; M“ "lid Mm S°"=*i< A'""'="'» 1° mi time but he admits himself om he

years; Mi‘ iiiiii Mi'ii' (iiisiiiii iiiciiiiiiiv could stand a lot more practice because i

7 years; Mi‘ iiiiii Mrs‘ (iiiiiic (Giiiiiii iii the water can really get rough. (Lesson
410) l:aRo’clie, 6 years; and Mr. and M_rs. N0_ l_Hang on to your trunks!)

‘gziiie Refi i(;iii'i'“'ciliiiiiil')_‘i yi'iiiiii'- ' ' i\iii Congratulations to Antoine Belval, Jig
uiiiiise 1:3 ic A iiiiiiiiiy "i'ii'i’i'iii*iii Maker, on receiving his twenty-ve year

iiiceii y y ‘iiiiii ii‘i’5iiiii' ' ' ' ‘iiiiiii service pin. . . . Some class to Jim
iioiwciiiiipi iiiiiiiviiy (iiiiiiiiiiii Aiii'i"i Siiwiii Vanderzee and Ray Jorritsma, both are
aiiiiiois ii;i);iJiLii'iilP' fi iiliiiiii ci(ii_ii_ii ‘i‘€_ii" driving two-tone light blue I95-i (‘hevrolets.
,, _i:, y. ii ,ii iii _i “iii iiig . . . The blueberry season h:is passed
Rui iiiiiiiuiiiiiiii “ii°_iii i’iiii°iii5_ 2i)! _- but the memory lingers on. Moosh Ovian

Heiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiif iii, iiiifiiiiiiiii (ivii and Alfred Ledoux had the experience of
Service School at night in “orcesu-r with standing on 3 bu,-_. "Wt while |m.,.ying
a goal in mind—kcep it up Hermaii—you’ll i i '

probably end up as Mayor of Yxbridge! _

we wish to give out with a wry The men in the cutter grinding_ room
much bduwd “conw to our gum; f,.;,.nd' thought that Alfred Milaiio _was kidding
m(.k,.qx.|._p|annu. Lu(.i,.n (~a_“ism_d0,,vt when he said that he had emoyed a meal
10¢ the hat name foo] yUu_|,c speaks of baked lunglish sparrow until one day ,

1:,-,.m.h wry ucm|y_ Gm“! du,dh. recently he hrough_t some work for his
shoukj be memi0m,d_t|,iS i“vo|v,_S Gloria noonday ineal._ Milaiio claims it has been
Lanoche of 410’ who was c|m.u,d (.|,ai,.nmn a delicacy in his family for a century.

of a benet rale for an injured softball
team player, and she did an excellent 'ob I15 \\'l'l1lIlll. ii illl ell let all . .

... ... .1......._...., ..... . _. . ....... 5.1.... mi.» Rs. H.» -i<-R M w» ::":.'::.".2:':::.".i:;;2.°::?.P:;:?:;242:1‘:
was seen pricing softball ]0I‘5t')'S and caps ihchi Qcichcii “i*h°5~ the ago oi 8 months
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REPAIR SALES DEPARTMENT
by Joyce Rondeau

Happy birthday this month to Edna
L'Esperance, Alice DerTorosian, Chet
Walker, Carl I)upree, Therese Caswell,
Norma Baker, Madeline Leaver, and Dick
Cunningham. . . . Congratulations to
Jim Marshall, Charlie Pearson, Dick Cun-
ningham and Joyce Rondeau, who are cele-
brating their wedding anniversaries this
month! . . . Our star ballplayer, Alice
DerTorosian, is still walking around with
a broken nger. Alice was injured during a
girls’ softball game. . . . Congratulations
to Joyce Brown, who won a prize at the
“Talent Show." Joyce sang “My Hero"
and did a wonderful job. . . . Betty
Mombourquette is now driving around in
a new Pontiac!!! Mr. J. Hugh Bolton
and Mr. Erik Pierson presented Charles
Pearson with a twenty-ve year pin. . . .

Madeline Leaver vacationed in Nova Scotia
this month, and Joanne Miedema visited

MYSTERY PHOTO—The young man on the left is, ot course, Cyril Taylor of the Sales Department. Can in Detroit. . . . Art Shevchenko and
you guess the identity of this soldier who is very well known in the Shop?

_

H!
-T I

CharlcsAnderson found themselves
stranded on Block Island recently. They
missed the boat and nally arrived home
via plane, train and car. Quite an expen-
sive expedition. . . . Alice DerTorosian
spent Labor Day weekend in Washington,
D. C., at the AYF Olympics. . . . Orrin
Austin recently spent a week at York
Beach, Maine.

1\IE'I'IIOIlS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

Jim Shaw did it again. He went blue-
berrying, picked 10 qts. and then couldn't
nd his way home. . . . Gunnar Carlson
will have to watch out when he is parking
his car in the parking area. Lately Gunnar
found two huge nails in his tire. . . .

Wanted: Someone to chop wood for Dave
mi‘ l:h°':9"'i':P!" xi“ ""°‘_‘"':_':m": Zr. H“ A:°m"”:""|°';; ‘g°‘:‘”° ‘\2’:"i:"‘€"" ";::r::": "'3i°|':n°“";': Magill. Dave will l'urni.~'h a sharp axe and
PQPU uf QC In guy nll L Y YQW, POM Q Q : Y" , MQTY Q D, H W - , ,

Second row, from the left: David Topp, George Riley, William Rollins, David Tredeau, Unknown, George ;_"!‘_pk‘ "“T!)i-i ‘M’. _“m:,l" ' "_ . old
lngalls, Charles Blunt, and Peter Topp. Third row, from the left: Harley Keeler, Wilfred Booth, Ernest r" E“ ‘"_“ “H” n'“"r "_"n’( "‘ S If a
Adams, Unknown, Unknown, Unknown, Joseph Matthewman, William Ashton, David Shaw, Unknown, and l)*m\"m' "l the M4“-"~ (J“!"'ml "°$P|t3l

William McCreary

S’ . _,

Cindy and Lawrence Wilson are the great- During vocation, Charles Harriman, Department
grandchildren of Charles Harrimon, Comber Job, 445, saw his twin great-granddaughters for the

and Mrs. Harriman rst time, Janice (left) and Joyce (right)

[20]

because of a back injury. We hope he
recovers in the very near future... . .

Any boats for sale? Ben Musket goes
shing every week-end and is now looking
for a boat, not too small, that he can carry
on the top of his car. . . . We welcome
Fred Robertson to the department. We
hope he will enjoy his stay with us. . . .

Earl Mason is having trouble keeping his
lawn in place because of the rain.

Happy wedding anniversaries to Mr.
and Mrs. Archie liolivar, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Chapman and to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Budnick—their tenth anniversary. . . .

Birthday greetings to Jack Lalor, Ed Mc-
Namee, lid Reeves, Arno Wagner and
Frank Budnick.

Herbie Andrews parked his car on Church
Street, put the money in the meter and left.
When he returned he found a note saying
he hadn't (ll-|)0>'ite1l the money. He found
he had put the money in the meter in back
of his car.
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COST DEPARTMENT
by Dick Harmy and
Cleve Reynolds

Our department’s favorite TV person
ality, John Chatty, left August 20th to 3 ,Q
accept a position in the Advertising and
Promotion Department of the Woonsocket . ~

Sunday Star. As John, at present Chair- Q
man of the Board of Directors of the
Woonsocket Junior Chamber of Commerce ‘ _ I ,

and Secretary of the 1955 Mardi Gras '

Committee, was program chairman of the \ - . _
TV programs for “Portrait of Rhode ‘ 5
Island,” telecast from WJAR-TV, Channel
10, Providence, relating to industries in
that “All-America" city of Woonsocket, *1 Q,
your reporters had many interesting stories. 3_‘_ '
Best of luck and success, John. . . . A I

tip of the proverbial ma w the ladies of Q! i---IV
the department for the surprise house party ‘
they had for Eva Lundberg, when she
moved into her apartment 0n High Street,
Uxbridgc. Thrilled at having her own

h - A - f ‘h t Llnda Pauline Jones, 3-year-old daughter of Bernard and Marilyn are the d|lldrenofIoyolNoeapartment ere In merica or e rs
time, she was happily surprised the night “wad Joni’ J" M 0"“ 45° °' °"°m”" 425
of August 16 upon receiving their gifts.
She deeply appreciated their kindness and
thoughtfulness. . . . Oscar Erickson and
family moved into their new National _;
Home on Hillside Drive, rst of Scptem- ’ ‘

ber. . . . Florence LeBcau won a "para-
keet on a ten-cent chance at Nantasket
Beach. . . . Ted Fronczak received his
ve-year pin August ninth. . . . The
cribbage session held each noon hour rs»
ceived a severe blow recently when Telix .€

Richard fractured his wrist while playing e ~ ~ t
badminton. Hope he returns before this
edition, as a fourth is badly needed. . . .

Norman Deragon vacationed at home ex-
cept for occasional day trips to Lincoln
Woods and other interesting spots for a - v,’-
hot dog roast. . . . Pauline and Leo
Hagan spent Labor Day week end touring
Montreal and other interesting placw along
the way. . . . Gus and Diana Ayotte Keeping cool la young Wlllloln lruce, eIght- This demure Inlu la little Priscilla Moe Dwnals,
were at Jolliette, Quebec, for Labor Day months-old grandson of Eino "Peanuts" Johnson one 3 months, whose grandmother, Cloro Sharo-
week end. . . . Cleve and Pauline _Rey- °f 9'P°""I0"9 4" "<1" "0"" 5" 9¢P\'I"""'" 495
nolds returned to Bonnet View, Saunders-
tewn, Rhode Island, for their second week
of vacation, August twenty-rst. . . .

Gus Ayotte was at Antler's Den, Cumber-
land, Rhode Island, week end of August
twenty-rst for Boy Scout camp-out. . . .

Florence Perry attended the Horse Show,
July 31 at Northampton, Mass. . . .

The girls surprised Dick Hanny on August
13 with a birthday cake. . . . Val Alle-
ga’s “driving” lessons at Miles Auto School
may cause a revision of the state safety
program if descriptions of same are accurate.
Don't give up, Val,—we all had our share
of “experiences." . . . Our Sutton resi-
dents, Florence Perry and Phil Johnson,
enjoyed their town's gala celebration, its \
250th Anniversary, held September 3rd ‘

Florence LeBeau, Helen Sitnik and Anne
Wojtalik. . . . Wedding Anniversaries:

through 6th. . . . Birthday greetings to:

I 4 iCal and Mrs. Hubbard, their 24th; Eva

L““db°"5' he’ ml‘; G” ‘"‘d Db“ AY°"°' Cpl George P Guertin son of Mn. Mmam m |=u>,a Brothers QOII 0 m nd Mn. Flo 4- , - - - , - ' , o . o y
31°F 1°‘, “mi -7"" "Id J°°'=|Y" Shaw» Guerrin of the Moin om“, at attached to suns Brothers of 90 East sum, Whitinsville, a serv|n'g in

31!‘ Iii headquarters ot Fontoinbleou, France Ggmqny
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PIOIDUCTIDN DEPARTMENT IIISEAICII DIVISION
by TM W°”°°¢ ""4 by Bernice Taylor and
Marge Newton John Baker

II fthi‘; °m;°rmnityf wpfgjr Iny Here at Research, baseball season is in
apo ogiis or ie a isence 0 a uction fun swi Th th - ts- b -ld-
Departmcnt column in the July issue. I formed": tcamcfgd gzauenglgdogerglcwg
did not submit the news prior to deadline, lerls Upton A" stars our line“
ll i.w»'|it ttolt .. ' .9.t°“;° "0 °°“[“" w"_l ry :10 b, " follows. ‘ Soup Campbell, pitcher; Floyd
I appen again. ne on tie su iect , - ,

of the Si>isi>i.i~:, I also want to welcome lka:t:;:g;,d1L?:.JL:ihha$t
"Marge" Newton as our new assistant third’ Base. R0|m',d wson 9:038“ .

reporter for the department. Marge is Cmss|and' left eld. Doc'Kmmer péemm,
going to take "Dorsey" Dcvlin's place as 0|d_ It 'was ,1 dose’ game and thé U um

as c°'“'p°m3r' unorsay H is “ohm to All Stars were victorious The score pwas
write his own column, and I want to say n_-7 "Soup" Cam be"' was the star fo
that I thoroughly enjoyed working with Rcselnch and ‘wirledpa swnar me Thr
him. Good luck, “DoiseY" and welcome huight in the game was his sm:;‘in' drive
“Marge.” To the Production Department to third base on the Upton war: Kc:
p““*°"'.'°]' pl“““° ‘Mp "Ur ""“' “'p°"'” Stanley's sensational hitting and elding
b ‘ ii‘ ". ' ' ld l'k‘t0 ‘ - -iI{0€:'::§un:':_'"”“* 3°“ “Ou ' L 30'“ triegilted in the victory of the Upton

lt is good to see John Hay back at his ,

desk after being sidelined with illness. Congmtulauons go to Leo Roy of the
J I - “S, 1- I H I Engineering Department on his expert man-

"Soro, I caught Ii inysol" siaiod Isaac Poloquin, "1"-“ -‘"11, ll» " "1" 1‘"\P°Y 0" . . .

lQ$Q¢fd\ bivmqi, qi he held pm; gogd-giggd baa August 20 and is now seeking his fortune "Emil °f the Llme L‘3“E"°|'9- E"°l'Y°n° 15

‘*2

in (‘:ilii'oniia. With “Stu” goes the very ¢°|'tai"|Y WY)’ Pl'°"d 0f 0"!‘ “Ii-ll"? 588435811

best wishes for good health and luck from Si-l'S- - - - Dick Benoit Of the Machine
his many friends here at Whitin. . . . Shop is another baseball star. He had the
At this writing, “Janie” Spratt is recuper- unusual experience of being at Norfolk
atiiig from an operation at Mt. Aubum State Pi-ig4,n_n0i, as an inmate, howevei-_
Hospital in Cainbridge. 'We certainly hope Dick was one of the boys from “the out,
that Janie is inakiiig a mpid recovery by side" who played a game of baseball against
now and that soon she will be back with the prison mm“ Dickls side was ‘he win_
us here in the ollice. . . . The Little ml, too with a more of 6_3 From
League Playoffs were exciting, and the fans basgb " to h f' ' '. '

who followed this great team were certainly a “c .g0 ,:m°t',,er avoriw sport’
well-rewarded. The word “little” can be mrvely shmg' __ Ike Peloqum could
used in relation to their statiires and ages, msy benamcd uhshman of the Month",
but would in no w:i_\' be 'appropriate when T°_da_w he has caulim 20 bftssv the largest
you think of their greatness of heart, “'°|8h"\8 5% |b9- G00‘! 5h"18 to Y0", Ike»
courage and ability. This area is very and wished we knew what you use for bait.
proud of the ne account the tcani gave . . . Double congratulations and i'elicita-
of themselves, and with ii bit of better tions go to Bea (‘ant who had both a birth-
luck, who knows how far they would have day and an amiivci-Sui-y this month

..hH\i- 6°45“, Wm Vim“ °‘ "N SW”, sun“, gone. . . . The Shrewsbiiry game was
5°” Q“ Dgfy a bit on the costly side for “Red” Adams For our personality of the (month, we

as he locked his keys in the car. Yes, he have sdecmd Bile", Holmes, our mcep_
broke a window to get in. i\'orthbridge tionistl Eileen claims Bemngham as her
won 5 to 4, so Red said it was worth the -

window. . . . On Julie 17th, Diane Gau- how“ ts)“ n’ and I3 “tshre thgcis ghlsw

treau formerly of the Production Dep:irt- “P an was .8“! U“ ‘ mm _. 5 m
ment,was feted at a dinner at Ma Glock- Hlgh School m 1943' Then Elleen “em
ncr's, after ‘which a party was held at the W “'°"k at Drape’ C°'P°"“t'_°“ {md als°
home of Marion Crimmings. The party “'35 °mPl°Y‘~‘d by Th°_H°°t"° Ijmht C°-
was to honor Diane and her marriage to In 19441919 “'85 """'"°d $0 L°“"5 Holmes
Henry Croteau of Worcester, July l7tli. of Maine who was in the service at that
They are now making their home in l\'or- time. Eileen came to work at Whitin
folk, Virginia, where Diane has joined the Macliine Works in 1951 and worked in
Wnks 0f the "X4"/)' “yivcs-H - - ~ SlX‘=\k' Master List for a few months. Then she
ing of the “Navy Wives," Marilyn .\'uttall came to work at we Research Division
Stewart is now living in the Panama (‘anal ].;i|u.,, has a p|eaS_.mt' m,_.nd|y mummi-

.Z0m' ' .' ' Ann Mcuulll is mi“. ongagvd which makes hcr an excellent receptionist.
in operatingu ri-iresliineiit staml in Douglas. Her hobbies are knitting (which she docs
The venture could be a huge success, par- H") cookin and Swimmin Filcen
ticularly with Paul Devlin rendering his vu-y “L '. K. g'd -d
expert advice. . . . Jim Bernard has has _tw° chudfen’ Miran’ age 7’ an an

- - “ Y " — ld T lmeses
moved into his new summer home at _Sl"P “ho 's9y°“'s° '_ .

Stevens Pond in Sutton. The girls in the [W0 In Upton where m°Y.‘° own
Master Route Section are now waiting for h°m°- { '

the invitation to the cook-out that Jim Q ,

promised in a weak moment. By now, Jim Alld “"5 wmds up the ‘W8 for this
M iii. “W”. 0; '5. |,,d;°,, maid, 1°. |,.u,,,_ should be aware that the gang has every m0"@h- “If “I! the membe“ of ‘he
can, Engineering, pond for this pkiuro during intention of holding lnm to his promise, Research Division will keep us on

his vocation ai luana Park, California however rash it may have been. the latest news and other items of interest.
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could leml me one of the books—l nd To Mr. and Mm. Richard Blake, a
driving golfballs an impossible chore! . . . daughter, Debra, at Whitiiisville Hospital.
B b l~l li.l loesii’t seein to have any .‘U Hcnigilni “um mu“ |m""__h,, was To Mr. and Mrs. Leopaul _Gamelin, a
mu ) - ll f U If U m "L daugliter, Mary (‘laire, weight eight poundsrunner-u ) in one o ll‘ go )llI'll'\ e 1 . . . .

here iii lwhitinsville and was aiiarilml a l‘l"vl'll °lllll'l"“l’ llt wllmllllvlllo llllslllml ll"
hu e vivid uiiibrell-i (‘ongratulations Allgllsl‘ ll" Ml‘ Galllcllll ls clllployul lll
Boll), Aceordinglto our two sher: Dcllilltlllvllt 448'
men Ted Froh and liill Hall—things are To James Bmsnahan, Maswrlist Depa",
looking up. On a shing trip a while back mom’ and Mm B,.0s,mh,m' 3 son’ Patrick
at Whalom Lake they discarded reels and John’ August 10 at whmnsvme H0spim1_
simply pulled the sh out! Realize that
the water is clear (how clear can it get??), To Bertrand Levitre, Department 426,
but is that fair, boys???? Perhaps John and Mrs. Levitre, a daughter, Diane Marie,
Shaw should have called on these boys weight eight pounds, on July 23.

h hlttl t lfhisboatat _ _ , _

lgasacibage I.(i)iske—i‘i:o\il<l,-(vdil, (John found it T° Ray l“l°l“ll'skl and Mm l\llclllll'sl‘l'
D I d ,t ,,, necessary to call in tho remen with a 3 30'" R‘lym°lld Mlcllaeli bom ‘llllle 25'“'l‘|\' 3- t scare me. . - I - , - _ll I ll On (llVlIlK outt] ti) llqh it . t. Jltllg To Mr. and Mrs‘ Lucien Champagne’ a

Btiifka tT;"”l$ ti,” ‘llllllfvl "'ncl': “(ff ythe son, Peter Michael, bom June 23.
a !Il ie A a iona onve o

MASTER LIST DEPARTMENT Knights of ('olunibus. . . . We are sorry To Mr, and Mrs, Victor Romasco, a son,

by R E Yeo to report that Audrey Todd is out on sick Mark Anthony, bom August 16.
' ' leave—hope she will be back by the next

All of us wish Warren Greene success wllllllg‘ ,' ' ' Sop'wl.nlXll;lS m beta“
in his 0p,.,.ati0n at Xe“. England Baptist uiiiniponaiit nionti in_ tiis fcpartmen —
Hospimlalldaquick "tum mw0,.k_ no birthdays or anniversaries. Belated

We hope that Gordon Boutilier will be l*ll'tl“l‘ly wlllllcs ,llll‘l llllppy ll'lllllvcl_'sllll°s Nowlholobowof
back with us soon. Gordon is resting at to all llllul‘ I mlsscll lll the past mum‘ N""l“hlll'| "7' |""'
home after an operation at St. Vincent
Hospital in Worcester. . . . Jim McRob- p.'~."h]\Y..d... |,..’;,,.
erts is back with us. Let's hope that by /-qm - _ locvo we now Thy unreal sleeping.
the time this article appears that Jiin’s V ; 6! ‘=_=" by gm...
health will be excellent. . . . Les Benton ill"
has returned to work after a two-week I Tlioir friends Gldouocidol

vi ' riserve n' ( in D m Y gxfgpdhgqdfgh gynpdhy
to Ibo boroovod

tour 'ith his ~. u it at ‘a p ru ,

N. Y. Les is a Sergeant Major in the
Army Reserve now.

0

J.
3'

‘O5

. I bell K ' nd f 'l th
_H11PPY bmhdy to 511"" Bum" "ml To Homer Adams, Tool Job Oicc, and (1082?! of iier n‘:>liiil:-in a Mm y on e

'lllll_ Dl“'l‘l5°"- Al"ll"°l'3al'y best wlsllcs Mrs. Adams, a son, Gordon Homer, weigh-
to Jim and Helen Brosnahaii. ins 7 |bs_ 9 0," bom _]u|y 25 in the w0on_ Family and friends of Herman E. Brew-

e es oy n na riumon uy .
PAYROLL, TAIULATING, A son, James Herman, was bom to Her- A native of Harvey, Nova Scotia, he was
||U||(;|;1'§ Ayn -|-|M|;[|;g|r|1qq; man Haagsma, Department 454, and Mrs. employed at the Whitin Machine Works
DEPAITMBNTS Haag_sma_. The baby was bom in the for seventeen years.

Whitmsville Hospital and weighed 8 lbs.
by Phyllis A. McQlnlkin 3 on hSur!v(i;'lor:;i' lpf }?scar tA m:rgt 59;

w o i a is omc a urc ree
Hello! Hello! Remember me?? My T0 l‘3"1llZY“'l°", T001 D0858", and Mrs. on August 1. Bom in Armenia and a

humblest apologies for neglecting the col- Zywicn, a son, David Lee. Weight seven veteran of the French Army, he came to
umn for the past three months. Finally pounds one ounce, bom on August 7 in Whitinsville shortly after World War I.
have “come to”—so here goes with the Wllil»iI15Vill0- He was employed here as a machine op-
latsst news. . . . Vacation time has come To Mr and Mrs Chem" Inman crater.

Z-O-O-M ' h ' 1 . ' ' ' '
ilnnemgsgs femaining) ‘:3’, Eggaseaszss Thail, on August ll, 1954. Relatives and friends of Richard Modig,
her two cherubs spent a week at the Cape. To M,._ and Mm James Burke, daugh_ 70, of 13 Garden Strcet,_UXb"d8¢» Wl\° died

C th. Rm d h ha d ‘ .. m the Memorial Hospital, Worcester, on
ened to li\.jal{,?,:u;o,. a l;-§:,.a3aysu,:ndnthul;a:0 “ill; lfllmlxth fAnl€’S?"$l.lll \su,'enHp°lll“lls August 2. A native of Sumdsvall, Sweden,

all mm Ounces’ 'l ' lllcull's ospllll ' he was a crane operator until his retireFalmouth. . . . Pauline Reynolds and ,, _ ,Cleve (“The Donn) enjoyed one week of wolccswl O" ‘lllly 7' ment from the Whitin Machme Works in
their _vaeation at Bonnet Shores, R. I. To Bemie Gcrvais of Department 428 Much» l953'

<=,,.;;,»o1e,
gzrilsizgg fotii]:.}lirLe:h<)ilay:.f .“. Ii bom; the Whitinsville Hospital on July 26. w;,i,‘§nsvme H‘0§p,‘,;, 0,,“§,,g‘,:s,°8_ ‘A ,,§_

' 'e - um _ - ~, , - -

ma-»> 1» was M~-pesaukee, 1\ew Hampshire. Hope everyone me ui ll son’ “ll °s°p ' “ll ‘lll Y l3' war I‘ he was’ prior w his illness’ a male
enloyulfllcll vlmlllolls “'ll°tll‘“'l' away °l' To Francis O. Lachapelle, Department nurse at the Whitin Machine Works Hos-
al home‘ 413, and Mrs. Lachapelle, a daughter, pital.

. A . . . .

Did you realize that we have in our de- nn at whmnsvlllc "ospltal on Family and friends of John F. O'Bnen,
partment a professional “book golfer?” 68, of 25 A Street, who died at Wliitinsville
Howard Cook has read four books on what To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Susienka, a son, Hospital on August 15. A native of Hop-
it takm to be a golfer. Is it as easy as Joseph, Jr., at Memorial Hospital, Worces- kinton, he was for thirty-ve years em-
the books say, Howard? Perhaps you ter, on July 7. ployed at the Whitin Machine Works.
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